





















Observation of Ferroelectric Domain Structures of 
Tri -G lycine Sulfate U sing a Scanning Electron Microscope 
Noriyuki NAKATANI 
This paper reports some ferroelectric domain patterns of triglycine suJfate obtained by utiliz-
。
ing a scanning electron microscope. Covering the crystal surface with gold of 20-30A in mean 
thickness by vacuum evaporation， clear secondary electron images showing ferroelectric domains 
were obtained. It is supposed that some parts of the electric and thermal currents flow in the 
evaporated gold， and protect the specimen from the charge_up and destruction. It has been found 
that， anneal ing the crystal above the Curie point， the lenticular domain structure changed into 
the fine lamellar one. 
1. 緒 言
強誘電体の分域(ドメイン)を観察する一般的方法
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